SHAC Meeting Minutes
09/20/22

Call to order at 4:32 pm

Roll Call: Members signed into CHAT for attendance.
Present: Heather Peery, Sally Scoggins, Joy Keohane, Dan Phillips, Bart Weedman, Kelly Rall, Pamela Householder, Stacy Force, Erin Williams, Carmen Brown and Dr. Lydia Steelman

Approval of minutes from 04/19/22, motion by Heather Peery, 2nd by Sally Scoggins.

Department Updates:

Science/Health Coordinator:
Dr. Sally Scoggins-The Goodheart-Wilcox High School and Middle School Health Education Textbook was recommended and approved by the HEB ISD school board in May of 2022.

Safety & Security Coordinator:
Dan Phillips-Live drills have resumed. Emergency Operation Plan is updated. TEA audits on exterior doors are taking place. Surprise random intruder audits will be conducted by the Texas State School Safety Center. SRO’s in secondary schools are all carrying Narcan with authorization from the school district.

Counseling/Crisis Intervention:
Carmen Brown, Crisis Team Coordinator, Stacy Force, Counseling Coordinator-TCHATT, Mind Above Matter, Go Guardian/Beacon
programs continue. Request for Mind Above Matter to present at our next meeting.

Health Services Coordinator:
Joy Keohane-COVID community spread level has decreased to medium in Tarrant County. In HEB ISD the COVID cases have decreased to 5 staff and 44 students last week from 28 staff and 195 students the first full week of school. Monkeypox cases in Tarrant county are 8/100K residents. Vaccine is available for 18 & up with exposure. More information on Monkeypox is on the HEB website under Health Services. Our goal this year is to have 100% Heart Safe schools, which requires AED’s on the campus, staff trained in their use, and at least one live AED drill annually. BOY (beginning of year) training includes hands only CPR for all staff. FluShots are available to HEB staff and their families on 09/26, 09/28, 09/30, and 10/06/22. The new COVID booster will also be available.

Family Engagement/PK Coordinator:
Kelly Rall-PreK has 150 more students this year for all day PreK. All classes are full at 23/class. 4 ESL classes are being offered for adults with 23-30 people in each class. Average attendance is 100/day. The Parent Academy website has classes up and running. 211 training was provided to connect families with services and resources.

Parent, Partner Resource Network:
Pamela Householder-Just had a parent training on ARD’s & IEP’s.
Wellness Plan:
Reviewed by committee, a few clarifications and changes to outcome measures were suggested.
Updated copy will be sent to members.

SHAC membership:
We would like to have parents represented from every campus. We have openings for a parent chair, co-chair and secretary. Parents should make up 50% of our membership.

Meeting adjourned at 5:25pm.